
, G.. F. KIMBALL. EDITOR. ,

MissK�sselbaum of Rossville is vi�iting Steam Engines, .

S' 'F' C 'y ;
A

friends here. , Ml'll '�a''chI'nery,eventy- rve ents a ear In dvance.
Call at Baum &Co's for Teas, Coffee, &c,

Spices, Su:,:ars, and Canned goods.
The Capital Stock of the New Water Oor. Second and Jefferson Streets.

Works Company is $30,000.
"(

R. L. COFRAiN, Propr,

Shafting, Puileys,
Gearmg & Hangers, '

,

A. Specialty.
WRITE FOR PRICES.

Mrs: Wm. Gilman gave a birthday par
ty at her residence, on 'Monday street.
H. M. Atherton has' sOrPe ijne speCimens

of work in his show case.
'

, ' ,

"Rev. Hac'on has accepted'a call from the
Gongregationa! Church for 1887.

'

FrankVan'Haren has returned from
California with a wife, and has, taken
charge of Mr. Lyons Drug Store:

'

The S�nday Schools are preparing 'their
entertainments for Christmas. :

'Now is the time to 'give' this paper a
The Journal speaks 'of the "Troupe (nee

lift. 'Let every friend send in a few sub- New Gordon) House."
serlbers, We will give more local, coun- Quite a number of North side .people

tb and state news for 50 cents, in clubs, are ill with pneumonia.
t an you have ever had for $1.25.

, Mrs. Adams of Waterville N. York, is
At 510 Kan, AYe., 'you can have waves, visiting her daughter Mrs. M. T. Campbell.

frizzies and switches made from your own r'A daughter of Lou McMasters on Jack-
hairand-combings made up at very reas- St t' ick 'th 1 t f
�nable,prices,by r.trs. Norman, who has

son reet IS verysic WI scar e ever.

recently located here. A child'of Peter Brown on Quincy St.
is dangerously ill withSpinal Meningitis.

We "are, prepared to' do the neatest The new Ins. Co. will be organizedkind of commercial and small job print; shortly. Over thirty names have been
ng and.can discount any office in the

enrolled on this side.state in prces.
,-�-�� Messrs,' Lucas & Morrow the liveryShort:Xand Lessons Free. men have dissolved partnership. Mr. Lu-

A'24 page pamphlet mailed free to 'all cas continues at the old stand.
.

who send their name and' address on a ' :; Station agent Gwin is at home again;
P?stal-eard to Reporters Bureau, Iowa much improved tn health, andwill be at
,CIty, Iowa. his old plaoe in a, few days.

""

For'.25 ,Cents"
.

Noble P�entiBs'haB been delivering a
,

.
This paper until Jan. 1, and Dr. Foote's series of lectures for the benefit of the

Health Hints,.a 25 cent book. High Sehoul:Library.
.

." Job P·inting. Col.Moonlight is to be gcvernor after all

In connection with this office we have President Cleveland has nominated him

a select assortment of new type and oth- for governor.of-Wyoming Territory. "

,

er facilities ,for doing all small commer- The real estate transfers in this city
cial andother printing. Additional' fa- now average about $40,000 a day, and the
eilities will be added as fast as possible. bank clearances to about $100,000.
We ask the business men of North To- The ladies of the Church of the Goodpeka to give us their business and wewill Shepherd expect to hold their annual saleBoon build up a creditable and profitable

,

:{lrinting house on the .north side. Noth- and supper next week.

lrig but their patronage �d economical It is said that the Baltimore &, Ohio
, management is necessary, and such an Railroad is to obtain the Wabash Road,
enterprise'is needed here. which will then' be ,extended westward

fwm,Kal!-sas Cjty.



"A LITTLE NONSENSE,"

-To-day is a good deal closer than

yesterday." said Smith to Jones.
"Yes," said Jones. "it's nearer."
-The wonders of af·t.- .

State of Kansas �

Shtl���: ���rr�u Court of sa!d county and state.
To Percllla McClarey: You will take notIce tha'

you have been sued»y Isatah McClnrey In the
above named court and you must answer the pett-

��ro�����med��a����c!:���. l�?�::�iJ>�e�t
tlon will be taken as true and judgment dlvorclI\g
said Isaiah McClarey from said Percllla McGlarey r;:::-;;.
will be reudered accordtnglr. iSAiAH McCLAREY \:.:d

by Gunn <It starbIrd, his attorneys.
Attest, B. M. Curtlll, Clerk, .

'

By A. B. McCalie, Deputy clerk



I Peterson's Magazine for January excels
, '(lYen itself. The beauty of its embellish

I ment and the high character of its origi
" nal stories are beyond all praise. The

, colored design for painting on silk would
eoat at a retail store fifty cents. The
fashion-plate is double size, engraved on
,steel, and colored I;>y hand. The high

, character of "Peterson" for its stories is
r

more than maintained, in this number.
,

,More than fifty wood-cuts of fashion, pa,t
terns in embroidery, etc., are also given.
All this for only Two Dollars a year, with
deduetlons to clubs. Specimens sent,
gratis, to those wishing to get up clubs.
Oharlea J. Peterson, 306 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, Pa,

Wanderer8 In Bo-Peep'.World.

It will be aecompnnted with twalve full-page

�L��\���k�l�t�hJtthlI�e��,���vei�� Il�!!��g�
series about

Tiny Folks In Red and Black,
In which she tells about ants and their wise and
curious ways,-howthey work, ,how tbey barvest
their grain, how they milk tbelr cows

Ten Little Indian.,
b)' Mrs Helen E Sweet, tells many InterestIng

���'i��1�0��1�1�1��nw��YSotlWvre�s, �gglrll���;
Ohuptera for the year will constat of

Adventure. of theEarly DI8coverers,
by Mrs l!' A. Humphrey, tollowlng on trom the

rg�asl����F����bg� f:�� :I��J hy��t��hr���t���
Fuuntaln of Youth, the romantic talf of De Soto,
t)1H�r.�;!S�flcg�t p���s�l�lmu��r!IlNln�:,. :I�';j
will be the verses and short stories by Mrs Clara
Doty Bates, Sara E Farman, Mra Olive Howard,
cnanes E Skltmer, BessIe Chandler, H. R Hud-

sO¥h:yearIY numbers wtl; bave sevent)-llve full
page pictures

Only $1.00 a year.
Specimens free to intending subscribers Ad

dress orders to
D LOTHROP &: CO ,Pub Boston, Mass, USA

HARPER'� MAOAZIJ�Jt du�lng 1887 will contaIn a

r�r��\O!�rl\Y�J�,�����\��o����ya�<k�o���tlff!�
by KATHLEEN O'MII:AIIA, a new novel entitled "April
Hopes," by W D HQweli�, "Southern Sketches."
by Charles Dudley W,lmer and Rebecca HardIng

P.���':lt T��tit��I�au�m�I�1���rrA��g, '{.M>;��i
StudIes," by Dr R. 1" E1YI further arttoles on the
Railway Problem by IcolDpeten� wrIters, new sertes
of lII'ustrutlOllflby E A' Abbeyand Alfred Parsons,
articles liy E. P. Roe, und I other attractions

�ARPER'S PERIODIOALS.

"THE IDEAL
for young people Is what the papers call St Nlch-

�l::n I�� y���n��:b����i?hOI� ����e'ti:e ���
boys or girls In your house will you not try a num

ber, or try It for a year, and see If It Is n't lust the
element you need In the household? The Lon
don TImes has said, "We have nothing like It on
thisJllde." Here are some leading features of

ST. NICHOLAS
for 1886-87.

THE PA�SyPROSP���s FOR

ThIs Illustrated monthly. contatns thIrty-two to
forty pages each number of enjoyable und helpful

��'J�:: :�:s p�t�r:�'I�o��'Hlra���;��?IIS���l�
u new sertal to run tbrough the year, entItled

. lIlonteagle.
DThe Golden Text Storieswill be continued under
the tItle of "A Dozen of Them" M,lfgaret SIdney
will contribute a serIal culled

The Little Red Shop,
telling how Jack and Cornelius and Bosalte earned
money to helpmother take care ofthe baby There
will be more "Great.Men," and more "Remarka
ble Women" Fayre HuntIngton will wrIte of
nowers and plants In

Mr•• Blown's Botany CIa••

G:e�t E�el�S, ¥:��r:.t��sc���rl��rA��nrltg����t�f
A novel feature will be II story by eleven different
authors R M. Alden wlll dlrect a new depart-

�:��.9f���rg�es�natb�;:a�!;.��\:I��I))M���g��?
and new ones be opened.

Only $1 00 a year.
SpecImens free to Intending subscribers Ad-

6itess orders to
J). LOTHROP &: CO ,Pub Boston, Mass, USA

BABYIJAND PROSP��US
Babylundwill have two entIcing new features for

the babies and theIr mammae', In addItion to the
perennial pleasures of the eounttess little two-min
ute stories and verseswttu which the magazine 111-
W,I)S has ubound

m�8�1�!a��tf;�1�\�!egn�� r:;::ll�����fth):hp�c�ti�
I,ll pages crlled

Puz2j;les About Peter and Patty,

FOR

Stories by Loql.BM. Alcott and FraBk B.
�tockton,-several by each author
A ShortSerial !;tory by,Mrs. Hurnett, whose

eharmlng "Little Lord Fauntleroy" has been a

great feature In the past year of ST. NICHOLAS,
"'arSt.,,,les for-Boy8 and Girls. Gell Bad

eau, chlef.,of-stall, blogrllpher, and conlldentlal
friend of General Grant, and one of the ablest
and most popular of living military wrIters, will

��t�l���t.fe���e: gl t��P?e.�J�:c��in�ino�I��
civil war. They will be panoramic descrIptions of

:�ItgtcIYfet;;�::�fc����re�:I�sihEr����n�n�
���o������: t�a����� �:Jarents of many a
The SerIal Stories Include "Juan and Juanita,"

an admirably written story of Mexlclln life, by
Frances Courtenay Ba.ylor, author of "On Both
Sides", also, "Jennie's Boarding-House, by James
Otis, a story ot life In a great cl�
Short artIcles, Instructive and entertaInIng, will

abound Among these are "How aGreat Panora
ma Is Mllde," by Tbeodore R Davis, wIth profuse
illustrations, "WinnIng a Commtsstont'{Naval A
cademy), and "Recollections of the Naval Acade
my", "BorIng for 011" and "AmongtheGlls-wells,"
wIth a number ot striking pictures, "Chlld-sketcb
es from George Ellut," by JuliaMagruder "VIctor
Hugo's Tales to hIsGrandchildren," recounted by
Brander Matthews, "HistorIc Girls," by E S

�����Ha�r�I������Vtn§g����g��g���fl�1W?::'
H H Boyesen, WashIngton Gladden, AlIce Well-

��fc�����!r���N�'a�r�:obo���r��u����t[;��g=
lIeld. Rose Hawthorne Lathrop, Mrs S M. B. PI-

at�h�a:Jb�C��:I�g���c:�1��Wlg��ei.:s��c .;t&

�------. ._�-----

1887.
HarpJ:r'8 Weekly.

lLLUS'lmATED. -

)lARPER'S WEEki)' maIntains Its position as the
le,ldl\lg Illustrated 'newspaper In America, and Its
hold upon publtc e},teem and eonndenee was never
ttronger than lit �!le present time BesIdes the
pictures HARPER S WJ.EKLY always contulns In
stalments of one, oocaslonally of two, of toe best
novels of the day IInely Illustrated, wIth short
stostes poems sk�tcbe!l, and papers on Importantcw:rent topiee by the mesr popular wrIters The
care that has been succeaatully exercised In the
past to make HARtER'!! WEEKLY a safe as well us
a welcome vIsitor �o eve�y household will not be
selaxed In the future.

HARPER'ls F�ERIODIOALS.
I Per Yea.. :

HARPER'S WEE LY .. .....

HARPER'S MAG ZmEi



,

-'MAJIVELOUS PRICESI

BOOIS::MllLION
�':.'m'!-11::=: :l'va..:�:�� °.f�u"t,t�w'i:I-':!�:
arul PUb�led In lilJa' palnllhler. forw, Ilud aU are pr,utcd
:�it�::t� !�'ruhJ��::U .1�rtU:� lfu�,�:� o��ela::�r:{n:
,be lilt without lIutltug UU.lrelu wauy thllL he or .be 1Iiould
Uko tn p""f1ria. ]n clut.h bouud rorm these hoob would ooat

·f·Yl'°It�·'b·ld��oljl:d���CI;�I�!�U In��r 19 lobo boot

b"j:J�I�l:�� f:,�,� 8�u"���U��'l[�\t:ltI��� till thoy crlw, bud

� '''lnte .. .evonille Uccrentionf't fl lafle eeueeuee
of Aotl\lg 'Ohara li.lilJ 'ruuteeux Uame!l, PUZZICII, \It.oi for 60

013\ ����nt!. ItI��lLl(,t:ltJllltl�c�:!:;,ani C�:��lllg8 B� )�I��e;
Ceoll Hih .... thor of Hidden Pertle

.!, ��t��O����I�������llo'::I���n;lLl!��R,,��I��tI1oJ':I�l
pr�vl�h�DlS�!�II�:ll��:: Letit'r 'Vrlter tor Ladlea ftod
OeuLleullm a COllllllcU; gutdc to ccrrespcudence, gl\ lug pla'D

:��euol�:�;:�tJf�rr;:��IKo�I�I�U:���::�,fJllleLLcfll of e\cr� �hJt1, �iLb

C:lli:�:b�u�;I��:fll Ti�cC�f�lUl�D ti�rWi�I�C�o:� By" ilklo

., ned Court .t'''l'UI. Au intercstlug Nuvel Dyltrl.
Deun \\out.i IlUlliOi of � ICulit Lynne, utc

U�'hrt�I)J:,�(t"c '�\k�bcbJ�"r�I�RII�� 1�I�e���I��d �r!�l
lbo WOI kK or Sl.ItJtt. IlUIlO i� more bcuuurul lhan thla
V In Vupld'. Ne;!.- A. NOHll liS tbo aliLlIor or 'Dora

Thorue
10 AlGol' Uarton. A Novel nv GCOIge RlJot, autbor

or" Ad uu ueue '1 tic Mill 011 u.e FJI.IIIS etc
11 LAd)' Gwcndollnc'. l'reAm. A No\el n,. Lbe

author or' Duru J uorue
U '.1'be II) ..tory or tli e lIolly 'l'rce. A Novel.

IIJ t.lle "ulhor ot '0011l I horne
13 1.'hu DUllact or \VII. Ilamor Rud Fun, a large

collect.iou or I.lId IUllUY Iwrh:i, skewhe8, eueodotee, poema
autjokcs
U lIuhn JlowerbAnk'e Wire. A Not'cl By )11..

"l�.. J.�h:\�;:� ,V�:'I�:�lra� �:��II�lUa;; )1er�d (luken,
aULhor'Or 'Mluy lIalLOlI, OLe
16 81.dee.. (Junlpleto 8torlMl by Popular Autllon.

embrBOlng I1>1'e, humorous a\ld detecttve alurlcH. storIe. of

:;!!�rll�rtl, of ad,ou'ure, of ranw.y lire, etc ,an verylD.
17 ""per Dane" Secret. A No\C1 n,. )(18811 E

Bradllout author nf 'I Aurora trloSd, ete
18 Fanc:rWork fur lIome Adornment.; an entirel,

new ",ork lipon I.hl, subJuutt eOlll.o.lulul eBYY ulld prtlctloal
hut.1 UOth)lJB ror Illaklug miley baS�C'8t ,.., nil poakeL'I, brnok
tt.I, ueed,le work embroidery, ec.o , etc , profulely and ete
lauUy Iliulltrat.cd

f1��Bt.�:a:W�:�or::.f�r1��e�I;�bt��e�h�;!��nf;en��:
4l!lIghtcd wil.h them
• 20 lI.ntUlll of Etlqaette ror Ladles and Gentlemen,
a guJdu c.o 1)01\tt)ll098 aud good breodlul, gt, ing tho rultll
or modern et.lqueLLe ror all ·oooa,lonll
21 Uaefat Knuwlcd.o for the MJUloll. a haQd1

book of ulluru) lururmaLlou ror aU, upou wuny eud ""rioul
InbjeOIJlJ

e'�n,T:�L��,f,:oh����1I1!1°e�o:I�l,l�t}:��1�1� �eJ��I�!:
:::.�::.th����I�I�C:il�u t:�:II'��hl�O" to cure all eomureu aU

a ::rl�u��t:_�rl�:a':.t :;'��r��:e I�O�D:r �I�:l�, �:�:l�
IDg Lhe peouliar IIro, hablLl, maDDen aDd CUlI&,orua of Lb8

pepr,tu of rorulgh count.rles

W�rd�!r�lo81:��l :4a!�-:,d:;ng�amo 1110 al shocL mUllo.

IS Called Back. A Novel By HUSh 000""1
:116 At the Wo.,d'. )I.....,.. A No' 01 11, Floron..

War4eD, autbor or I. TJ10 HOUle 011 Lh,lInfMb' �Lc
'7 Mildred Trev.nlon. A Novel By "1 he Duchels, t

aULhor of .. Noll1 Bawn, etc
28 Dark D.,... ... Nonl. B,. Lbe aulhOr or If Called

B""t
tV Sbadow. on tlie 8ao",. A Novel By R L lo'ar·

JeosO: L!li:!.:' BB;a�:-,d 8:O;'·�:'� !'u:g;, or� Branda
Yorke I

II. Qa'b,'el'. lIIarr'nae. .l No,.l. Bl Wlltle Collln••
author or .. No Nama,' etc
lit ICe.p'R. ''be W •••hr'nd. A No..l Bl liAr]'Cecil H.,. aULhor or "Old Y14dle�D'1 MODeG, etc

do�, !:I.���:' ..4£-:le::a1e: INs��eL BTe:."1)1. E Brad.

Sf. A 90lden j',.".. A Novel. Dl Uie auttior 01
·'.Dera Tborne, ' eLe
8&. VAlerie'. Fate. A Novel. B, 11ft. AlullDder,aULhor or .. The Wooing 0 L," etc

or�' ,�:�:���wtl:'�' e�tc BI Wilkie C01ll01, aULbor
ST, Anne. A Novel By Kn. DeDry WOod, author or" Ralt Lypne '

as Tbe LlI:ure. Bu.'. A. Novel. By. Idl.. Mulook,aut.hor or " John Hallrax, GenUemant eto,

D:�FolfO::��lt'to�r��o:-dv!���!�I:, �a����v::: �rlr:1e:
BOULh Paolno Ocean
40 J.ow to Make Poulby Pa:y. A practical andlnat.ruoLivo aorici of arUel1!8 lly 1Ir P H JMobK PoultryEdltor or The FarDJ, RDd Ollrileu, Phil" lIIuKtratcd
'1 Parlor Maalc and Chemical E�I)Crlme ..u. atiook "hlob tell' ho" (.0 perform bUDdredll of amusing Lr'<:lu

in4iaS�.':ta: ::r�:::l p::rC'I�:�I::I�l,�� K!)���I�:��u�leo
tlons rrom TennYIOD, Longro':row, '\ biLLler, 11.) ron, ShuUcy,
M:;reB'!:iidi� aDdpi�-::.OL�:-; Praetleol, J��\V.cOl!lt
JlOUIRCS. n rulf deler'ptloD and pin",. ef ."Jght morleru
boutes, raugiugln price rrom f500 to $4500 JIIust.rnt�
« Anecdotes or ."abllc Men-Washington. 1 flllll(

ltn Webator, Clay, Tilden, Lincoln, Soott Grnnl G IllIcll
GJadltono, But.1cr, Hauoook, Leo, and all Lhe Jelutlng IIlCU of
t.be cemury
45 "£IOp'A Fable&. The work or .0 IlDolont. genii".Children bave read t.hem ror ccnt.uric9 ti.1H1 BluWU poople

quotA! lhem eyer,. day
OVR UNEQUALED OFlrER.

'Ve havo arranged with the pl1bllshor� o(theRo books to furnish the whole fortY-five
with one year's subscription to OUI p.lperforollly $1.501 or wewill sClld Illll' fI\() for
25 cts., or the wbole forty-five fot $1.50.
Addre88 all orders to publlshCl sol

"SPIRIT OF K.\NSA�."
Topekn, Y(nIHUlfI!J

IMPORTANT
.TQ ALL

Farmers

Gardeners

Dairymen
Florists

Stock-raisers

Wool-growers
Butter-makers

,.,

Poultrymen
Bee-keepers

.um.l.LL


